
UNIVf,RSITY OF.IAMMU
DATESHEETt

B.A. I,I,.B 5 YEARS 5.h SEM STER PRIVATE (ONLINE) EXAMINATTON 2020. TO HELD tN OCToBER.-202I

I)ATE DAY TITLE COURSI',S

t6-10-2021 Saturday Political science-v C.No.701

20-10-2021 Wednesday Public intemational law C.No. 702

i23-to-2ozt Saturday Law of crimes -ll C.No. 703

27-t0-2021 Wednesdav Constitutional law of India -ll C.No. 704

29-10-2021 Friday Family lawJl C.No.705

!

Time: - 10:00 AM -l:00 I'I1 Session :- Morning

0ral Examination:- l:30 P.M onwards

lnstructions:-

l. Each written examination will be of 70 marks. The students shall be required to attempt total 5 questions from
the paper. The question paper shall comprise of two ssctions. Section-l shall have one compulsory question

comprising of 4 short answer type questions (200 words each) selecting one fiom each unit. Section-ll shall

consist of a total of 8 questions having two questions from each Unit and the candidates shall be required to
answer one question from each Unit and (total questions to be attempted fiom section-Il will be 4), i.e. there will
be internal choice within each Unit. Each question will carry equal marks. The estimated number of sheets to be

used shall be between l5-20 sheets at the maximum.
2. The maximum time limit of each written paper shall be 3 hours which shall commence at 10:00 am sharp. For

smooth conduct of the same, the students shall be given the relevant question paper in the WhatsApp group 05

minutes prior to actual commencement ofexamination i.e. at 09:55 as per the date sheet notified above.

3. Each written examination shall be followed by an oral examination of30 marks to be held on the same day after
completion of the written examination.

4. Studenrs must write the Examination Name/Title, Course Number, his/her University Roll No., Date of Paper to
be followed by Signature of the candidate on first page of answer sheet ( to maintain the confidentiality) and

write answers from next page onwards.
5. All students shall write their answers on A4 size ruled sheets only which should be properly numbered with page

numbers.
6. The answers should be specific and to the point.
7. After conclusion of examinations, every student shall upload/submit their answer sheets in pdf form on the

o{ficial e-mail id provided to them (before the examination) within l5 minutes after the maximum time limit
provided for the paper.

8. While uploading the pdf file of answer scripts, every student will put his/her examination roll number and
subjects as the file name so as to exercise counter check whether all students have uploaded/sent their pdf or if
anyone is left.

9. The students of Private Law Colleges falling in Jammu province will submit the hard copies of their answer
scripts in their respective Law College by hand whereupon, the respective Law College will serially diarize all
hard copies and submit the same to the Director, Law School, University of Jammu, Jammu under seal and
signature of the Principal of respective Private Law College(s) within 4 working days till 05-l l -2021 after
completion ofthe semester examinations. The outstation students (Kashmir province, Leh, UT and other states,
ifany) will send their answer scripts by speed post to their respective Law College. However, the students ofthe
Law School, University of Jammu shall submit hard copies of their PDF answer scripts directly in The Law
School within 4 working days after the completion of examinarions (till 05-l l-2021).

10. No PDF file/hardcopy from the students shall be directly entertained by the Examination Wing ofthe University
of Jammu.

I I The out station students shall dispatch hard copies of their answer scripts (all papers in which they have
appeared) by speed post by e^nclosing-them in one properly sealed packets 

'immediateiy 
after completion of the

last examination but well before the due date and must r€tain the ieceipt/proof of sucir dispatch of the answer
scripts for verification, if need be.

I
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12. The out_station students sending their answer scripts by post._are to be reimbursed the-postage charges subject to

production of postage **ipi';J':#;'"rt"ii"'g ,'Jrt b*k;;;; il other NEFT deiails on a prescribed

form
pts received fiom the Private Law Colleges as well as from students of the Law

13. After receiPt of all answer SCTI

School, The Director' Law School, UniversitY of Jammu shall submit the same along with memo to the

Evaluation (Professional) Section of Examination Wing of the Controller of Examinations However. the record

of soft coPies (Pdf files) uP loaded bY the candidates shall be kePt bY The Law School in an external hard drive

for the purPose of future consultation/verifi cation between the Examination Wing and the Director Law School

14. Any variation in contents o PDFs sent and hard coPY submitted bY the students shall be considered as a valid

ground for unfair means and or disqualification ofthe said candidate'

15. The students covered under specially - abled category are to be given 30 minutes extra time than maxtmum

prescrlbed time limit so as to facilitate 'online' submission of their answer sheets as Per the un iversitY statutes'

16. The above mentioned rules are for the smooth conduct of intermediate/term inal semester examination and are to

be strictlY adhered to. AnYone violating the rules shall be dealt strictly as per the universitY norms.
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sd/-
DY' Registrar (Exam' Prof'-I)

No. Exam. Prof.-ll2l 16241-51

Dated: 09-10-2021

c6py,lotrr.",u, 
Secretary to the Vice-Chancelror tor the kind information ofthe Esteemed Vice-Chancellor please'

2. Sr' P.A. to the Registra; /Controller ofExaminations for information

]. c.e,. to tt 
" 

Contriller ofExaminations for information'

i. Director Law School' University ofJammu' Jammu 
rha *chsites: $\\

5. Programmer (c"''tp*;';;;;il iit ttq'"tit".gtt uploaded the same on the websites: llLw coelu conr'

6. Dr. Vinay Thus*' tpibi"u"'i"t"ity ofJammu' Jimmu for further necessary action'

7. Principal. oog'u r-u*'cl'rt["i r'c'r-u" corr"g" Jammu / Ashoka Law College ' Kathua

r , 8 Assrt D) Registrar E;;'til 'cil;;61i1'fs65 
rrn'fo',,arion' uni!ersirv olJammu' Jammu'

: 9. Assislanr oir..,or. a.ll]. io', ri t"rur.o l.r"i*, a r.,,.^"e.*;* unir.rsiiy otlamm' for uploaded the date sheet on

tie Univers;ry rvebsite please www iammuuniversitv in'

10. File
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l2 The out-station students sending their answer. scripts by post. are to be reimbursed the postaBe charges subjecroproduction of postase receipiand communicuti,iftr,irii"rr ,"..r* ;il;;i;;#iili,, o" u prescribeo

,t 13. After rece ipt of all answer scripts received from the Private Law Colleges as well as from students of the LawSchool The Director, Law School, University of Jammu shall submit the same along with memo to theEval uation (Professiotral) Section of Examination W lng of the Controller of Examinations. However, the recordof soft copies (pdf files) uploaded by the candidates shall be kept by The Law School in an extemal hard drivefor the purpose of future consultation/verifi cation between the Examination Wrng and the Director Law School14. Any variation in contents of pDFs sent and hard copy submifted by the students shall be considered as a validground for unfair means and or disqualificati on ofthe said candidati
15. The students covered under spec ially - abled category are to be given 30 minutes extra time than maximumprescribed time limit so as to fac i litate'online' submission oltheir answer sheets as per the univers ity statutes16. The above mentioned rules are for the smooth conduct of intermediate/terminal semester examin ation and areto be strictly adhered to. Anyone violating the rules shall be dealt strictly as per the university norms.17 The shall no of lon m eof
I ll. Relia of the intern€t connection must be ens ured by the studcn ts on thfor err oryn. Thc Unive rsitv

due

sd/-
Dy. Registrar (Exam. prof.-I)

,l

No. Exam. P rof .-W I I 6252-62
Dated: 09-10-2021
Copy to:

l special secretary to the Vice-chancellor for the kind information.ofthe Esteemed vice-chancellor please.2 sr..p.A. to the Regisrrar /Controf f.r rf e*ari*tionJir. ir'fr#L,"r.
I C A lo rhe Controller of Examinarions fo, info_lti ni' 

""",,,,,
.1. Direcror Law School. University of Jammr, furrr-.""r' rrogrammer (computer wing) with the request to get uproaded the same on the websites: www.coeiu.com.6. Dr. Vinay Thussu. (pRo). tlnivers^iry ofJanxn". J;;;; frr-;;;""r necessary acion.7. Principal. Dogra Law coiteqel x.c.-r_a* coriege irrr*'io,rl*, Law College . Kathua3 Assn /Dv Regis*ar Evar.rsiv.rconducvconi)-ic;rffi;#"1;, 

universiry of Jammu, Jammu." ffil:il3ffi[';:;li';'JiJ^ll-tl*':ii;;;;;;'i;ru:ii"ent universitvofJammu foruproaded thedare sheer
t 0. File_ :ase www.iammuuniversitv.in.
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I]NIVE RSITY OF JA

DATE ET

ARS 9'h SE PRIVATE, (ONLINE) EXAM I NATION 2020. TO BE HELD rN ocToBER.-2021
B.A. LL.B 5 YE M ESTER

Time: - l0:00 AM -l:00 PM Session :- Morninq

Oral Examination:- l:30 P.M onwards

, DATE TITLE COURSES

l fi-10-2021 Monday Taxation laws C.No.901

2r-r0-2021 Thursday Administrative Iaw C.No.902

25-10-2021 Local laws C.No. 903

28-t0-202t Thursday Environmental law C.No.904

.r0- l 0-2021 Saturday Altemale Dispute Resolutions

I

l

Instructions:-
TE-*h *.itt"n examination will be of 70 marks. The students shall be required to attempt total 5 questions from

the paper. The question paper shall comprise of two sections. Section-l shall have one compulsory question

compri.ing of 4 short un.*". typ" questions (200 words each) selecting one from each unit. Section-ll shall

"onri.t 
of-" total of 8 questioni iaving two questions from each Unit and the candidates shall be required to

answer one question from each Unit urO (totil questions to be attempted from section-ll will be 4), i.e. there

will be internal choice within each Unit. Each question will carry equal marks. The estimated number ofsheets

to be used shall be between l5-20 sheets at the maximum'

, 2. The maximum time limit of each written paper shall be 3 hours which shall commence at l0:00 am sharp' For
, - ;;"ih ";;dr.t 

otttr" same, the students shall be given the relevant question paper in the WhatsApp group 05

minutes prior to actual commencement of examination i.e. at 09:55 as pef the date sheet notified above'

3. Each written examination shall be followed by an oral examination of30 marks tobe held on the same day after

completion of the written examination'

4. Students must write the L,xamination Name/Title, course Number, his'/her university Roll No" Date of Paper to

be followed by signature of the candidate on first page of answer sheet (to maintain the confidentiality) and

*rite answers from next page onwards'

5. All students shall write,i-IJi, "r.*"r, "" 
44 size ruled sheets only which should be properly numbered with

page numbers.

6. ihi unst e.t thould be specific and to the point'

7. After conclusion or "*uri-#i-r, "u"ry 
.tud"nt shall upload/submit their answer sheets in pdf form on the

official e-mail ia pr"ria.i't 
-i'rr"r, 

il;;";ih" examination) within l5 minutes after the maximum time limit

, tJi]il1"i:::TJ?li'ou, 
file of answer scripts, every student wiu put his/her examination roll number and

subjects as *," nt" nurn" ,o u. i" 
"."*1." 

counter check *rt"it 
"t "tt 

siudents have uploaded/sent their pdf or if

I

, iry."ffi:i:l of private Law coleges faling in Jammu province wi1 submit the hard copies of their answer

scripts in their respective Law Colllge by ha-nd whereupon. tt 
" 

,".p".ti" Law college will serially diarize all

hard copies and submit,n";;:'tf;;'dffi;;'i;;'il;ot' uniu'rsitv orJammu' Jammu under seal and

signature of the Principal "#t;;; 
e1'1"it 

.11L 9t]1tctitl 
*itLi" 4 working davs till 05-ll-2021 after

completion of the semester exurninution.. The outstation .trj"nt, irutt ,ir province' Leh' UT and other slates'

if anv) will send their answer scriprs by speed egri r" lh"ili;;;liin" 
I-.*'cotrtge' However' the students of

the iaw School. Uniu.r.iry ollrnl*u strait suUmit tlu.a.opi", iirtt"ir PDF answei scripts directly in The Law

School within + *o'fting aui' uit' if" ""*pf"ti"' 
ofexaminalions (till 05-l l-2021)'

t0. No pDF file,4rardcopy fr# ",h" .,ra.rir- .fr"f r u" air".tif 
'.ni".t"i*a 

uv the Examination wing of the

U niversitY of Jammu'

Il.Theoutstationstudentsshalldispatchhardcopiesoftheiranswerscriptslallpapers-inwhichtheyhave
aooearedl bv speed p"t' by;t;ti;;int' in ont p'opt'ry t"i"i pu"rttit lt"aiut"iy afier completion of the

last examination uut *"tt u"ror" iii-aue date and ,ru ,"ruin ,t'. receipr/proof of such dispatch of the answer

scripts for verification, if need be'

Monday

C.No.905


